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Abstract 

Introduction The African Center for Integrated Laboratory Training (ACILT) in Johannesburg, South Africa offered 
a laboratory biosafety program to improve laboratory biosafety practices in 22 President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS 
Relief (PEPFAR) supported countries. This manuscript evaluates the transference of newly gained knowledge and skills 
to the participants’ place of employment for HIV and TB diagnostic laboratory programs. It also serves as a follow‑on 
to a previously published manuscript that measured training effectiveness for all courses offered at ACILT.

Methods ACILT offered 20 Laboratory Biosafety and Infrastructure courses (2008–2014), also referred as biosafety 
course/course comprising of 14 core laboratory safety elements to 402 participants from 22 countries. In 2015, 
participants received 22 e‑questions divided into four categories: (1) Safety Policies, (2) Management’s Engagement, 
(3) Safety Programs and (4) Assessments of Safety Practices to determine retrospectively the training effectiveness 
of biosafety practices in their place of employment 6 months before and after attending their course. We used Kirk‑
patrick model to assess the transference of knowledge, skills and obstructive factors.

Results 20% (81/402) of the participants completed the e‑questionnaire. The overall percentage of positive 
responses indicating implementation of new safety practices increased from 50% to 84%. Improvement occurred 
in all four categories after attending the course, with the greatest increases in Safety Policies (67–94%) and Safety 
Programs (43–91%). Creating a safety committee, allocating resources, and establishing a facility safety policy were 
important drivers for implementing and maintaining laboratory safety practices. In addition, accredited laboratories 
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and countries with national safety regulations or policies had a higher percentage of improvements. The most 
reported challenges were inadequate funding and lack of management enforcement.

Conclusions PEPFAR and other partners’ investments in training institutions, such as ACILT, were effective in building 
sustainable country ownership to strengthen biosafety practices and were leveraged to combat zoonotic diseases 
and COVID‑19. Although support continues at the national/regional level, a standardized, coordinated and continent‑
wide sustainable approach to offer a biosafety program‑like ACILT is missing. Continuous offerings of biosafety 
programs similar to ACILT could contribute to sustainable strengthening of laboratory biosafety, QMS and pandemic 
preparedness.

Introduction
Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) continues to face increased 
burden of diseases, such as HIV, tuberculosis (TB), 
malaria [1], Ebola [2], and the zoonotic diseases [3], 
including COVID-19 [4] [5]. As a result, government 
authorities face challenges to existing public health sys-
tems infrastructure associated with laboratory systems, 
disease prevention and control, and patient care man-
agement [1, 6, 7].

To address the afore mentioned needs the U.S. Cent-
ers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the 
U.S. President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEP-
FAR), and the South African National Health Labo-
ratory Service (NHLS) launched African Center for 
Integrated Laboratory Training (ACILT). From 2007 to 
2016, ACILT provided free, hands-on training courses 
for laboratorians with a goal to prepare a competent 
laboratory workforce, strengthen laboratory systems, 
enhance diagnostics capacity in SSA [8].

Long before COVID-19 pandemic, because of disease 
outbreaks such as Zika, Marburg, and Ebola viruses and 
the growing fear of bioterrorism, strengthening biose-
curity and biosafety issues had become an urgent global 
goal [9]. ACILT’s biosafety program was designed to 
guide institutions to protect laboratory workers, the 
public, and the environment from potentially hazard-
ous biological agents. The goal was to assist Ministry 
of Health’s (MoH) hospital and medical laboratories 
with Quality Management System (QMS) accredita-
tion efforts, through strengthening laboratory biosafety 
and biosecurity practices. The program integrated 14 
core laboratory safety elements in alignment with the 
requirements of ISO 15189 [10], ISO 15190 [11], ISO 
45001 [12], ISO 35001 [13] and the WHO’s biosafety 
guidance with a focus on a risk-based approach [14].

ACILT’s laboratory biosafety program constituted of 
a 5-day Laboratory Biosafety and Infrastructure course 
offered 20 times between 2008 and 2014 to participants 
from 32 PEPFAR-supported countries. Biosafety was 
defined as a set of containment principles, technolo-
gies and practices that are implemented to prevent the 

unintentional exposure to biological agents or their 
inadvertent release [15]. In addition, biosecurity in 
ACILT’s program was defined as protecting biological 
agents from loss, theft, or misuse [16].

In 2015, e-questionnaires for all courses offered at 
ACILT, including biosafety, were sent to the 867 partici-
pants from 43 countries who attended between 2008 and 
2014. A previously published manuscript [8] provides a 
holistic analysis of the combined transference of knowl-
edge of 867 participants from 43 countries attending 75 
course offerings [8]. This manuscript will describe the 
analysis from e-questionnaires sent to the 402/867 par-
ticipants attending 20 biosafety courses from 32 coun-
tries. It summarizes the transference of knowledge, skills 
and abilities upon ACILT’s biosafety course completion 
and gauges enabling and inhibiting factors in implemen-
tation of biosafety programs, after participants return to 
their place of employment.

Methods
Study design
A retrospective and cross-sectional study was designed 
using levels 3 and 4 of the Kirkpatrick models [17] to 
determine training effectiveness by assessing the trans-
ference of newly gained knowledge and skills to partici-
pant’s place of employment (Fig.  1). The following four 
levels were used to evaluate training using the Kirkpatrick 
model: [1] student’s reaction to the training experience; 
[2] increase in student’s knowledge from the training 
experience; [3] student’s self-reported behavioral change 
after applying the skills on the job and [4] student’s per-
formance and impact on the business/organization. Lev-
els 1 and 2 of the Kirkpatrick models were evaluated 
during the training and are not part of this study (Fig. 1).

Training effectiveness
Defined as the extent to which course participants use 
their newly gained knowledge, skills and behaviors in 
their place of employment. "Behaviors” imply that the 
trainees successfully transferred the acquired knowledge, 
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skills to others in their organizations which translated 
into biosafety program improvements.

Course participants
Each of the 32 countries country selected and paid for 
their biosafety officers, laboratory managers, bench 
staff, professional trainers, institutional management, 
and facility engineers. For a more detailed breakdown of 
demographic characteristics of participants please refer 
to a previous publication [8].

Inclusion/Exclusion criteria
Responders who completed the questionnaire and took 
the biosafety course at ACILT were included. Respond-
ents who were not directly associated with a laboratory 
were excluded, e.g., program personnel, trainers, advi-
sors etc.

ACILT biosafety program development
The objectives of the program were designed to enable 
laboratory personnel and management to:
Understand the concepts of laboratory safety and 

introduce the 14 core safety elements; Assess the 
current safety programs, regulations considering 

accreditation requirements; Develop a tiered plan, 
budget and timeline to implement and/or strengthen 
safety elements; Sensitize and ensure necessary funds 
and resources; Establish routine review and assess-
ments, for continual improvement and sustainability.

The course stressed the routine evaluation and imple-
mentation of 14 safety elements consolidated from 
global guidance for biological laboratories, as outlined 
in Table 1 [18–24]. Course developers prioritized, com-
bined, and condensed several elements into modules as 
follows:

a) Five elements prioritized laboratory accredita-
tion: (#2—Safety Administration; #3—Hazard, Risk 
Assessment including biosafety levels; #5—Building 
and Facility Maintenance; #6—Safety Equipment and 
Maintenance; #11—Transport of Biological Agents).

b) Seven elements combined laboratory safety opera-
tions: (#1—Management Responsibilities; #4—
Occuptational Health; #7—Chemical Management, 
#8—Waste Management, #9—Emergency Prepared-
ness; #10—Biosecurity; #12—Employee Training).

c) Two elements combined laboratory hazards assess-
ment: (#13—Radiation Safety; #14—Off-site activi-
ties).

Fig. 1 Workflow diagram to measure training effectiveness for ACILT’s Biosafety course using Kirkpatrick model. The blue boxes and arrows show 
the data that are reported in this study, whereas the grey box and red arrows show data that was collected at ACILT but not included in this study
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Several of the elements required professionally 
trained experts to administer the programs, e.g., occu-
pational health clinic, building engineering program, 
chemical and waste management programs, etc.; there-
fore, the course facilitators made two important recom-
mendations: (a) the laboratory biosafety officer must 
have a detailed understanding of 14-elements. (b) Facil-
ity’s management must oversee and delegate respon-
sibilities, ensure appropriate expertise and resources 
for annual review and compliance; identify strengths, 
weaknesses, and necessary recourses for continual 
improvement and sustainability of the safety efforts.

A pre and post-test was administered to all students at 
the beginning and end of the course (data not included in 
this study). The course was taught in a training-of-trainer 
(TOT) format and students were given electronic copies 
of the training materials, encouraged to adapt the mate-
rials to their local context and perform trainings upon 
return.

Development of e‑questionnaires
The evaluation e-questionnaire (Additional file  1) was 
developed in English with input from monitoring and 
evaluation advisors, course instructors and subject mat-
ter experts (SMEs) from the International Laboratory 

Branch (ILB) in the Division of Global HIV and TB at 
CDC Atlanta, Georgia, USA. It was designed to assess 
how well the afore-mentioned course objectives were 
accomplished while implementing in participant’s 
respective facilities. The questionnaire was structured 
into sections for I. Demographics, II. Transfer of Applied 
Skills and Knowledge, III. Change in Results and Pro-
cesses, IV. Successes and Challenges and V. Recommen-
dations. Sections III, IV and V had open ended questions. 
The questionnaire was piloted with laboratory profes-
sionals who did not participate in the training and con-
sisted of 22 questions to assess safety practices 6 months 
before and after the course.

Data collection
After obtaining voluntary consent to provide input to 
the e-questionnaires via online Survey Gizmo (https:// 
forms. surve ygizmo. com/ plans- prici ng/) or paper-based 
survey questionnaires for laboratories with poor inter-
net connections, the final questionnaires were sent to the 
participants with a 2-week deadline for response. Study 
coordinators also sent two follow-up reminders at 14 and 
21  days to non-responders. For those participants with 
poor internet connections, 35 resident CDC Laboratory 
Advisors were contacted to deliver questionnaires and 

Table 1 Description of 14 Core Laboratory Safety Elements taught at ACILT (2008–2014) in the Laboratory Biosafety and Infrastructure 
course

* Management must delegate oversight for each of the 14 core laboratory safety elements and ensure annual review. Laboratory Safety Officer (biosafety officer) must 
have a detailed understanding of how each of these 14 core laboratory safety elements and concepts support the safe operation of biological laboratories

Core laboratory safety elements Description

(1) Management’s Responsibilities* Delegate, Resource, Implement, Enforce and Review

(2) Safety Business and Administration Regulations, Policies, Committees, SOPs, Accreditations, IT‑Systems, Communication‑Public Rela‑
tions

(3) Hazard/Risk Assessment Process Review of Laboratories, Vivarium, and Areas that use/exposure to biological agents. (Hazard identifi‑
cation, Protection and Mitigation plans/processes)

(4) Occupational Health Employee Medical Surveillance Program (Pre‑exposure program, Emergency First‑Aid training, 
Post‑exposure protocol and Follow‑up process.)

(5) Building/Facility and Maintenance Building infrastructure, Safety‑codes and systems (Mechanical/Ventilation, Electrical, Plumbing, 
Sewage, etc.)

(6) Safety Equipment and Maintenance Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), Biosafety Cabinets, Small/Large‑Safety equipment and instru‑
ments

(7) Chemical Management and Industrial Hygiene Chemical safety program, use, accountability, and oversight (Cradle‑to‑grave responsibilities)

(8) Waste Management and Environmental Safety Waste segregation, Labeling, Secure storage, Monitoring, Decontamination, Transport and Disposal 
methods (Safety oversight, responsibility accountability, and documentation)

(9) Emergency Preparedness and Response Emergency Action Plan (Internal and External with local authorities), Communication Plan, Call‑
down Roster, and Drills

(10) Laboratory Biosecurity and High Hazard 
Disease Causing Agents

Delegation, Regulatory training, Proficiency, Implementation, Oversight and Documentation

(11) Transport of Biological Agents Delegation, Regulatory training, Proficiency, Implementation, Oversight and Documentation

(12) Employee Training and Outreach Hazard awareness, Protection mitigation processes, Practice demonstrations, Proficiency, Docu‑
mentation

(13) Radiation Safety Radiation compliance and permits, Radioisotopes, Laser safety, etc.

(14) Off‑site satellite field and Laboratory Activities Safety review of off‑site activities involving use or exposure to hazardous biological agents

https://forms.surveygizmo.com/plans-pricing/
https://forms.surveygizmo.com/plans-pricing/
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then securely email the responses to the study coordina-
tors who entered them into the database. Survey Gizmo 
only allowed each registered responder to submit one 
questionnaire. Access to Survey Gizmo was password 
protected.

Data analysis
Participants were counted as responders if they returned 
the completed survey. An analysis (qualitative or quan-
titative) was performed on individual questions and 
was limited to the responders that completed a specific 
question.

Qualitative data
With an aim to minimize bias in the analysis, the com-
piled data were examined independently by two study 
teams who created general categories. These categories 
were then divided into sub-categories to identify a rela-
tionship between them (coding). Following this approach, 
we captured key positive factors and challenges affect-
ing the transfer of knowledge in the field. Some qualita-
tive questions used a Likert scale from 1 to 5, where 1 is 
a very low response rate at 0%, 2 = 25%, 3 = 50%, 4 = 75% 
and 5 being the highest at 100%. For other qualitative 
responses, such as challenges and recommendations, 
analyzed responses were overlapping and not mutually 
exclusive.

Quantitative data
To aggregate responses, the sum of affirmative responses 
was used as the numerator and the sum of responders 
who attempted the question was used as the denomi-
nator. A “not applicable” response to a question was 
included as a valid and affirmative response. For analy-
sis, ACILT’s team shared de-identified data (personal 
identifiable information was not visible) with the study 
team at CDC headquarters in Atlanta, USA and CDC 
South Africa. The analyses were conducted with Statisti-
cal Analysis System v9.44 and Microsoft Excel based on 
questions divided into four categories (Table 2): (1) exist-
ing National Safety Policies, (2) management’s engage-
ment in safety practices, (3) safety programs, and (4) 
performance of safety assessment following the course.

The training effectiveness was measured by the change 
in indicators collected 6 months before (baseline) and 
after the training at ACILT. Change in safety practices 
was captured with a with a required Yes/No response, 
and "Yes” was documented as a positive response. 
Changes were measured by improvements in safety 
practices at the participant’s facility using the absolute 
difference and change in percentage methods. The abso-
lute difference was calculated by subtracting the Before 
ACILT’s course value (B) from the After value (A). The 

change in percentage or percent change was calculated 
by subtracting the B from A divided by B, (A–B/B). The 
following color scheme was used to show gradients 
in changes before or after the course: ≤ 25% dark red, 
25–50% peach, 51–89% light green and ≥ 90% dark green.

Results
Total of 108/402 participants (Fig.  2) from 32 countries 
returned the survey. Based on the exclusion criteria 27 
participants from 10 countries were excluded. The final 
response rate was 20% (81/402), from 22 countries—Bar-
bados, Belize, Botswana, Cameroon, Cote d’Ivoire, Dem-
ocratic Republic of Congo, Ethiopia, Kenya, Lesotho, 
Malawi, Mali, Mozambique, Namibia, Nigeria, Rwanda, 
Sierra Leone, South Africa, South Sudan, Tanzania, 
Trinidad and Tobago, Uganda, Zambia. The respond-
ents’ positions included 70% (57/81) in laboratory man-
agement and 30% (24/81) were technical professionals. 
Of these respondents 83.5% (68/81) were aware of their 
country’s National Safety Laws and Policies, and 37% 
(30/81) belonged to an accredited laboratory. Only 1 par-
ticipant changed jobs after taking the course.

The overall percentage of safety practice positive 
responses improved from 50% before to 84% after the 
ACILT course as noted by all respondents to the survey 
(Fig. 3). The greatest increase in average positive responses 
was noted for Safety Programs (44–90%). All other safety 
areas had an increase in positive responses from before to 
after the course: Safety Policies (68–94%), Management 
Engagement (47–78%), and Assessments (48–79%).

Respondents who were unaware (n = 13) if their coun-
try had a National Safety Regulations or Policy, indicated 
only 31% overall positive responses to safety practices 
prior to the course. (Fig.  4a). While those respondents 
who were aware (n = 68) of their country’s National Safety 
Regulations or Policy had 53% positive responses to the 
survey’s question prior to the ACILT’s course (Fig.  4b). 
Both respondents who were unaware or aware of their 
National Safety Regulations or Policy had higher positive 
responses to the survey after the ACILT course, increas-
ing to 70% and 86%, respectively. Of note, those respond-
ents unaware of their national policies or regulations had 
low positive responses for the management engagement 
question both before (18%) and after (43%) the course.

The results of the survey indicated how a laboratory’s 
status before the course regarding accreditation, safety 
policies, safety strategies and goals, and resources for 
safety influenced the implementation of biosafety prac-
tices in participant’s laboratories (Table 3).

 i. Laboratory Accreditation: Prior to the course, 
respondents from accredited laboratories had a 
higher initial percentage of positive responses 
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(67%) for safety practices when compared to non-
accredited laboratories (40%). After the course, 
safety practices positive responses increased to 93% 
in accredited laboratories and 78% in non-accred-
ited laboratories.

 ii. Facility Safety Policy: Respondents from labora-
tories without a safety policy prior to the course 
but having developed one after the course showed 
increased positive responses to safety practices 
from 14% to 78%. Respondents whose facilities 
never (before or after the course) had safety poli-
cies in place had a modest increase in favorable 

response from 11% to 48%. Those respondents 
with a safety policy prior to the course had a high-
est percentage (65%) of positive response which 
increased further after the course (88%).

 iii. Laboratory Strategies: Respondents from labo-
ratories that had laboratory safety strategies and 
goals (n = 46) had a higher positive response to the 
survey question prior to the course (68%) when 
compared to laboratories (n = 30) without (24%). 
Following the course, both respondent groups’ pos-
itive response increased to 86% and 83%, respec-
tively.

Table 2 Questions to evaluate the transference of knowledge and skills from ACILT’s Laboratory Biosafety and Infrastructure course to 
improve laboratory biosafety programs in participant’s respective laboratories in 22 countries (2008–2014) 6 months before and after 
the course

Serial number on the questions correspond to the original questionnaire available in the Additional file attachment

Part 1: Questions on safety policies

Q4 Does the institution have ‘policies and guidance’ which indicates that management supports the implementation of labora‑
tory safety programs?

Q5 Has the institution provided ‘resources’ (workplace, funding, staff, and materials), to indicate that management supports 
the implementation of laboratory safety programs?

Q6 Are laboratory safety strategies, goals, and objectives being developed and implemented?

Part 2: Questions on management’s engagement in safety practices

Q 13 Has management provided appropriate staffing for implementation of the above safety program?

Q 14 Has management agreed to provide annual funding to implement the above safety programs and activities?

Q 15 Has management provided appropriate facilities and ancillary support to implement the above safety programs and activities?

Q 16 Has the institution and laboratories have developed a schedule process to re‑evaluate safety and progress at defined intervals? 
(Ex. Quarterly, Semi‑annual, Annual meetings or assessments)

Part 3: Questions pertaining to safety programs

Q7 Does the institution/agency have a laboratory ‘Safety Committee,’ or ‘biosafety Committee’?

Q9B As a result of the assessment, have new or existing programs been implemented and/or strengthened?

Q11 Has a strategy or plan(s) been developed to address and implement the above laboratory safety programs, as a result 
of the above evaluations?

Q17 Have new or existing biosafety programs increased compliance with: (a) local and national safety policies and regulations? (b) 
Laboratory accreditation efforts?

Part 4: Questions on performance of safety assessment

9 Have the following laboratory safety program been evaluated and documented to identify gaps and potential hazards/risk 
to the employee, institution, and the environment?

9a Laboratory ’Hazard Assessment" of activities and personnel involved in working with biological agents, also referred to as a 
’biosafety risk assessment’?

9c Review of Employee Occupational Health/Infection Control programs

9e.1 Assessment of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

9e.3 Assessment of safety equipment (Ex: biological safety cabinets, autoclaves, centrifuges, etc.)

9f Assessment of Building and Facility safety

9j Chemical Management program evaluation

9l Waste Management program evaluation

9n Laboratory ‘biosecurity’ evaluation

9t Review of employee training programs
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Fig. 2 Global distribution of countries that participated in the biosafety training and numbers of participants. Colors in the legend depict 
the number of participants from that country

Fig. 3 Change in average positive survey responses for participants (n=81) from 22 countries in respective laboratories following ACILT’s course 
(2008‑2014) to implement biosafety practices
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 iv. Facility Safety Resources: Respondents from labo-
ratories without sufficient resources prior to the 
course but allocated after the course, showed 
increased positive responses to the survey from 15% 
to 86%. Respondents whose facilities never had allo-

cated resources had a modest increase in positive 
response from 13% to 53%. Respondents indicating 
availability of resources prior to the course had the 
highest percentage (63%) of positive response which 
further increased after the course (87%).

Fig. 4 Effect of awareness for National Safety Policies on average positive responses from 22 countries following ACILT’s biosafety course 
(2008‑2014). a Participants unaware of National Safety Regulations or Policies (n=13) b Participants aware of National Safety Regulations or Policies 
(n=68)
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The results of the survey indicated that laboratory per-
sonnel that have a safety committee or biosafety officer 
influenced the implementation of biosafety practices in 
participant’s laboratories (Table 4).

 i. Laboratories having a safety committee resulted 
in higher positive responses to ACILT’s safety sur-
vey than laboratories without a safety committee. 
Respondents (n = 27) from laboratories without a 
safety committee prior to course but formed one 
after the course increased positive responses to 
the survey from 27% to 82%. Respondents (n = 9) 

whose laboratory never had a safety committee had 
a modest increase in positive responses from 30% 
to 63%. Of note those respondents (n = 40) with a 
safety committee prior to the course had a higher 
percentage (70%) of positive responses which 
increased after the course (90%).

 ii. Having a biosafety officer in the respondent’s labo-
ratory (n = 66) had a similar percentage of positive 
responses to laboratories without a biosafety officer 
(n = 15) prior to, 50% and 46%, and after, 85% and 
77%, the course, respectively.

Table 3 Impact of laboratory accreditation, facility safety policies, laboratory safety strategies and facility resources on implementation 
of biosafety practices in the participant’s laboratory before and after the ACILT course (2008–2014)

Color coding: ≤ 25% = Dark Red; (26–50%) = Peach; (51–79%) = Light green; ≥ 80 = Dark green
* B = Before participating in ACILT course
** A = After participating in ACILT course

Table 4 Impact of Facility Safety Committee status and having a biosafety officer on implementation of biosafety practices in the 
laboratory before and after the ACILT course

Color coding: ≤ 25% = Dark Red; (26–50%) = Peach; (51–79%) = Light green; ≥ 80 = Dark green
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Participants provided answers about challenges and 
barriers to implementing newly learned safety practices 
after the course (Table  5). The most reported challenge 
was with funding (n=40), followed by lack of manage-
ment support (n=17) and country-specific delays (n=2), 
e.g., lack of an institutional committee to deal with safety 
program.

3% (3/96) participants responded on a Likert scale 
of 1–5, (1 being 0% and 5 being the highest at 100%) 
that resources were always fully accessible to them; 
56% (45/96) responded that resources were available 
between 50% and 75% of the time; 41% (41/96) belong-
ing to mostly non-accredited laboratories, responded 
that resources were either not made available or were 
made available 25% of the time.

85% (82/96) of participants indicated on a Likert scale 
of 1–5, (1 being very low, and 5 being very high), that 
their motivation level ranged from high to very high to 
apply learning from the course in their own facility. Of 
the 40 highest motivated participants 25 belonged to 
laboratories that were not accredited and 13 came from 
accredited labs.

Discussion
We found evidence for training effectiveness that the 
course familiarized participants on the core elements of 
laboratory safety and taught them how to successfully 
transfer learned knowledge and skills to their facilities. 

PEPFAR funded biosafety program at ACILT had an 
impact in building capacity for biosafety practices in 
participant’s laboratories. A systematic review based on 
22 studies for hazards in occupational health and safety 
(OHS) programs traced evidence for training effective-
ness, including (i) knowledge, (ii) attitudes and beliefs, 
(iii) behaviors, and (iv) health outcomes. Strong evidence 
was found for the effectiveness of training on worker 
OHS behaviors, but insufficient evidence was found of 
its effectiveness on health outcomes [25]. Our study may 
be one of the few published on biosafety that have shown 
evidence for successful training effectiveness at levels 3 
and 4 of Kirkpatrick model.

A higher number of participants from non-accred-
ited laboratories were motivated to apply learning at 
their facilities after completing the course, which is 
indicative of a participant’s understanding and recogni-
tion of the importance of biosafety practices to achieve 
accreditation.

Our analysis identified three factors that shaped the 
response in strengthening biosafety programs at the 
participant’s facilities, both at facility and national level. 
These factors included having (a) a safety policy, (b) 
laboratory safety committee, and (c) dedicated available 
resources for safety. Furthermore, countries with accred-
ited laboratories, national safety regulations, laboratory 
strategies and goals, and designated biosafety officers 
showed improvements in biosafety programs. Our 

Table 5 Collated responses for challenges and improvements to ACILT’s biosafety course (2008–2014)

*Responses are overlapping and not mutually exclusive ** DOH=Department of Health

Challenges and Barriers represent section IV and Suggested improvement represent section V of the questionnaire

*Qualitative analysis of responses for Biosafety Course

Challenges and Barriers 1. Funding: (n=40)
    a. No budget for safety programs
    b. Difficulty accessing funds
    c. Limited funding
    d. Austerity measures
2. Lack of Compliance or Support from Management: (n = 17)
    a. Includes lack of support from government
    b. Convincing management to allocate funds for biosafety
    c. Low priority for management
    d. Bureaucratic issues
    e. Management does not make essential resources available to all employ‑
ees
3. Country‑specific delays: (n = 2)
   a. Delays in obtaining the permit by **DOH:
   b. There is no specific institutional committee to deal with the safety pro‑
grams:

Suggested improvements 1. Extend the duration of and add refresher courses (n = 15)
2. More practical training: (n = 17)
  a. Have on‑job training
  b. Hands‑on practice
3. Course Design/Structure: (n = 19)
  a. Include scenarios from resource‑limited countries
  b. Train the trainers (TOTs)
  c. Upgrading with changing times
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findings are corroborated by studies providing sugges-
tions for sustainable capacity development for biosafety 
and biosecurity challenges in low resource countries [26], 
important role of biosafety officers [27] and lapses in lab-
oratory biosafety operations due to lack of one [28].

Our results also confirmed that facility management 
plays a key role in executing and sustaining safe labora-
tory operations to provide the necessary resources and 
ensure implementation of biosafety and biosecurity 
programs. A strong management commitment showed 
positive impact on biosafety and biosecurity aspects in 
Indonesian laboratories too [29].

Improvements in biosafety practices lead to strength-
ened laboratory operations, preparedness for accredi-
tation, responses to public health emergencies and 
outbreaks and systems for sustained HIV and TB epi-
demic control [30, 31]. Between 2017 and 2022, the 
number of PEPFAR-supported facilities with a molecu-
lar laboratory increased by 115%, from 926 to 1,995; 
and those that were accredited increased by 194%, from 
103 to 303 [32]. This enormous growth in accreditation 
could not be possible without competent biosafety per-
sonnel in each facility. Uganda and Kenya with 53 and 85 
accredited laboratories, respectively (December 2022), 
are shining examples of sustainability of biosafety pro-
gram [33, 34].

Apart from PEPFAR there are additional external fac-
tors that have contributed to the successful implemen-
tation of the biosafety and biosecurity programs in 
countries, such as: international policies, e.g., WHO’s 
International Health Regulations [35]; programs, e.g., 
Global Health Security Agenda [36] and Global Fund to 
Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (GF) [37]; part-
ners, e.g., PEPFAR’s Public–Private Partnership [38]; 
and declarations, e.g., Maputo Declaration [39]. Case in 
point, in 2007 Kenya received funding from the GF and 
World Bank (WB) to develop a policy on waste manage-
ment and a training model to strengthen biosafety and 
biosecurity laboratory systems [40]. In 2011, WB funded 
laboratory accreditation efforts, including funds for 
biosafety, in six laboratories in Kenya and other countries 
such as Uganda, Tanzania, and Rwanda through the East 
Africa Public Health Laboratory Network initiative.

Leveraging ACILT’s biosafety program for COVID‑19 
and other zoonotic diseases—country examples
“ACILT’s biosafety program aimed to reduce risk of 
occupational and community spread of HIV and TB but 
had collateral benefits extending to multiple healthcare-
associated communicable diseases, such as COVID-19, 
Ebola, hepatitis and others”—(Communication from Dr. 
Jane Mwangi, CDC, Kenya).

Following CDC Kenya’s financial support to attend 
ACILT’s biosafety program, the MoH elevated the health 
and safety section of the nursing department to a stand-
alone, fully staffed Infection Prevention and Control 
(IPC) Unit. A biosafety unit was established at National 
Public Health Laboratory Services (NPHL). This unit 
established Training-of-Trainers to support annual 
biosafety refresher trainings. In 2019, during the COVID-
19 pandemic, the MoH’s headquarter IPC Unit and the 
NPHL biosafety Unit developed online training material 
to enable health care workers safely collect, process and 
test samples safely, as well as handle bodies of deceased 
from COVID-19.

Between 2017 and 2018, Uganda experience eight dis-
ease outbreaks, including those from zoonotic diseases 
[41]. The outbreaks posed a high risk to the labora-
tory personnel involved in the outbreaks and response 
activities and required appropriate biosafety practices 
to prevent or reduce any exposures to infectious agents. 
Biosafety trainees both from MoH and partners’ institu-
tions used the knowledge gained at ACILT to ensure safe 
sample collection, testing and waste management as they 
were part of a pool of trainers used by the MoH for most 
of the laboratory capacity building activities. (Communi-
cation from Mr. Joel Peter Opio, CDC Uganda).

ACILT’s biosafety program contributed to building 
sustainable biosafety capacity, long after it was offered. 
Like Kenya and Uganda many other countries utilized 
pre-existing healthcare infrastructure which proved to 
be an important asset in mounting an effective response 
against a health threat-like COVID-19 [42].

Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, there was an 
extreme shortage of personal protective equipment, dis-
infectants, supplies, but the most extreme shortage was a 
deficit of qualified, trained staff, including biosafety per-
sonnel [43]. Therefore, to increase readiness for the next 
pandemic, funding and commitment from the govern-
mental bodies to adapt biosafety and biosecurity policies 
in resource limited conditions were identified as a major 
need [44].

Challenges
Challenges for funding and lack of management’s sup-
port are similar to what other experts have reported as 
keys to success for biosafety programs and include the 
importance of policies/strategic laboratory planning [45], 
strong multisectoral approach [46] and lack of financial 
resources [47].

Limitations
Limitations to this study included low response rate 
(20%) partially due to limited access to internet in SSA 
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countries, which was compounded by the mass transi-
tion of email addresses by PEPFAR programs from indi-
vidual country emails to a common CDC email in 2015. 
A meta-analysis of 39 studies showed that web survey 
modes have on average a 10% lower response rates than 
mail surveys [48]. In another self-reported web survey 
study the overall non-response rate was higher in the 
self-administered mode (37.9%) than in the face-to-face 
interview mode (23.7%) [49]. Considering these stud-
ies, the response rate in this study is modest. Even with 
a modest response rate it is evident that participants 
were able to transfer knowledge and skills in their facil-
ities. Second, the data were retrospectively collected, 
no statistical tests were conducted to ascertain the 
statistical significance for before and after the course 
responses. The data were also self-reported, which 
could be subject to social desirability, personal and 
recall biases. Finally, responses from e-questionnaires 
were de-identified so substantiation of the information, 
for responders and non-responders, irrespective of the 
duration of study, could have taken place by one, two or 
all three of ongoing acceptable systems at ILB a) online 
routine guidance communication offered by SMEs b) 
technical assistance visits to countries c) other PEPFAR 
program assessment reports [49].

Conclusion
PEPFAR and other partner’s investments in training 
institutions, such as ACILT, were effective in building 
sustainable country ownership to strengthen biosafety 
practices and were leveraged to combat zoonotic dis-
eases and COVID-19. While support continues at the 
national/regional level, however, a standardized, coor-
dinated and continent-wide sustainable approach to 
offer a biosafety program-like ACILT is missing. Con-
tinuous offerings of biosafety programs similar to 
ACILT could contribute to sustainable strengthening of 
laboratory biosafety, QMS and pandemic preparedness.
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